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An Inside Look at Sjögren’s and  
Overlapping Connective Tissue Diseases

The greatest risk factor for developing an autoimmune disorder is 
the existing presence of an autoimmune disease. Overlaps are 
common and often complex. The Sjögren’s Syndrome Foundation 

(SSF) will be publishing a series of articles featuring the overlap of 
Sjögren’s with other connective tissue disorders. These will include 
a review of the major features of those disorders and comments on 
how the presence of the other diseases may impact the expression of 
Sjögren’s and vice versa. 

The SSF would like to thank Dr. Shapiro for starting this series with a 
focus on the overlap of Sjögren’s and scleroderma (systemic sclerosis).

Sjögren’s and Scleroderma

Lee Shapiro, MD 
Director, Steffens Scleroderma Center, Albany and Saratoga Springs, New York 
Clinical Professor, Albany Medical College

Scleroderma is divided into localized disease (morphea), which will 
not be discussed further, and systemic sclerosis. In turn, systemic scle-
rosis exists in two forms, diffuse and limited. These differ primarily in 
the pace and extent of disease progression. 

The 
Time  
Is Now!

As many of you know, the Sjögren’s 
Syndrome Foundation is commit-
ted to making a difference for ALL 

Sjögren’s patients. Sjögren’s patients come 
from all walks of life – they are women 
and they are men, they represent all age 
groups. Sjögren’s unfortunately does not 
discriminate and that is why we must 
stand together to change this disease.
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One quest that the SSF has been working on for the past few years is the 
development of a therapeutic for Sjögren’s. The SSF is proud of the work we 
have done and we are most excited about a few initiatives we will be launch-
ing this Fall that will help advance this goal.

With the help of our members, supporters and donors, the SSF plans to em-
bark on a robust program that will include partnering with pharmaceutical com-
panies, key opinion leaders in the field of Sjögren’s as well as asking Sjögren’s 
patients to step up and help us in this quest to develop a new therapeutic.

The SSF has been working hard at partnering with pharmaceutical com-
panies that are exploring the use of their compounds or molecules for the 
treatment of Sjögren’s. These compounds and molecules could lead to the 
first systemic treatment for Sjögren’s but we need your support to get there.

This Fall the SSF will be surveying Sjögren’s patients to learn more up-to-
date information about their disease. We will be asking patients about their 
numerous complications and manifestations as well as healthcare delivery 
struggles that you each have faced. We will also want to learn how Sjögren’s 
has affected your quality of life. These results will be shared with our pharma-
ceutical partners as well as the FDA as we convince all involved that a thera-
peutic for Sjögren’s is both needed and that our patients will utilize it.

The SSF has known for over 30 years that awareness and education were 
important in helping patients get the proper care they needed. But over the 
past ten years, the SSF has been working diligently on convincing pharma-
ceutical companies to invest in Sjögren’s! We have held hundreds of meet-
ings with pharmaceutical executives to convince them that Sjögren’s was an 
unmet medical need and that our patients need a treatment! We have met 
with the FDA and will be working closely with them and companies to ensure 
that a clear pathway exists to get new therapies for Sjögren’s to market. And 
the SSF has been successful at every front. We have the companies involved, 
we have the FDA interested in working with us and we have the patients that 
desperately need a treatment!

As many of you know, my mother is a Sjögren’s patient, and this mission 
to find a treatment for Sjögren’s is both personal and professional. I have 
seen my mother suffer from the fatigue, the joint pain and the numerous 
ailments that the doctors believe are all associated with her Sjögren’s. And I 
know that many of you suffer from those ailments and much worse! That is 
why I stand with each and every patient that I have met along my journey as 
CEO and say, “the time is now!” 

The time is now for a therapeutic for Sjögren’s. No more time to wait, as 
our patients need a treatment. So I hope that when I reach out to you for 
support, advice and ideas – you will get involved! We need each and every 
one of you to stand up against Sjögren’s and realize that there is no better 
time than now as we are at the brink of exciting developments for Sjögren’s! 

So please get involved, help the SSF and lets change Sjögren’s for genera-
tions to come!

 From your CEO, 
 Steven Taylor

“The Time is Now” continued from page 1 t
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Available by prescription only.

Make your eyes your priority—call your optometrist or ophthalmologist, 
ask to get screened, and see if RESTASIS® is right for you.

Call your eye doctor and ask to get screened for 
Chronic Dry Eye disease caused by reduced tear 
production due to infl ammation.

Ask about RESTASIS® (Cyclosporine Ophthalmic 
Emulsion) 0.05%.

BE YOUR OWN 
ADVOCATE

® marks owned by Allergan, Inc.   
© 2015 Allergan, Inc., Irvine, CA 92612, U.S.A.     APC66DP15

RESTASIS® is the only prescription treatment for this type of Chronic Dry Eye 
disease. You can use artifi cial tears for temporary relief, but they cannot help 
you make more of your own tears. Only continued use of RESTASIS® twice a 
day, every day, can help you make more tears. Individual results may vary.

Approved Use
RESTASIS® Ophthalmic Emulsion helps increase your eyes’ natural ability 
to produce tears, which may be reduced by infl ammation due to Chronic 
Dry Eye. RESTASIS® did not increase tear production in patients using 
anti-infl ammatory eye drops or tear duct plugs. 

Important Safety Information
Do not use RESTASIS® Ophthalmic Emulsion if you are allergic to any of the 
ingredients. To help avoid eye injury and contamination, do not touch the 
vial tip to your eye or other surfaces. RESTASIS® should not be used while 
wearing contact lenses. If contact lenses are worn, they should be removed 
prior to use of RESTASIS® and may be reinserted after 15 minutes. 
The most common side effect is a temporary burning sensation. Other side 
effects include eye redness, discharge, watery eyes, eye pain, foreign body 
sensation, itching, stinging, and blurred vision.
You are encouraged to report negative side effects of prescription drugs 
to the FDA. Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch, or call 1-800-FDA-1088.
Please see next page for the Brief Summary of the full Product Information.
Call 1-866-271-6242 for more information.

Make more of your own tears.

TO GET DRY EYE ANSWERS,

Are you using arti� cial tears often? 

Could you have a disease called 
Chronic Dry Eye, caused by reduced 
tear production due to in� ammation?

Have you called your optometrist 
or ophthalmologist, asked to 
get screened, and seen if 
RESTASIS® is right for you?

Go to restasis.com.
Take the Dry Eye Quiz and show 
the results to your eye doctor.

BE YOUR OWN 
ADVOCATE

TO GET DRY EYE ANSWERS,TO GET DRY EYE ANSWERS,

Are you using arti� cial tears often? 

Could you have a disease called 
Chronic Dry Eye, caused by reduced 

Have you called your optometrist 
or ophthalmologist, asked to 
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RESTASIS® (Cyclosporine Ophthalmic Emulsion) 0.05%
BRIEF SUMMARY—PLEASE SEE THE RESTASIS® PACKAGE INSERT FOR FULL PRESCRIBING 
INFORMATION.
INDICATION AND USAGE
RESTASIS® ophthalmic emulsion is indicated to increase tear production in patients whose tear production 
is presumed to be suppressed due to ocular inflammation associated with keratoconjunctivitis sicca. 
Increased tear production was not seen in patients currently taking topical anti-inflammatory drugs or using 
punctal plugs.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
RESTASIS® is contraindicated in patients with known or suspected hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients 
in the formulation.
WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
Potential for Eye Injury and Contamination
To avoid the potential for eye injury and contamination, be careful not to touch the vial tip to your eye or other 
surfaces.
Use with Contact Lenses
RESTASIS® should not be administered while wearing contact lenses. Patients with decreased tear 
production typically should not wear contact lenses. If contact lenses are worn, they should be removed 
prior to the administration of the emulsion. Lenses may be reinserted 15 minutes following administration of 
RESTASIS® ophthalmic emulsion.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Clinical Trials Experience
Because clinical trials are conducted under widely varying conditions, adverse reaction rates observed in the 
clinical trials of a drug cannot be directly compared to rates in the clinical trials of another drug and may not 
reflect the rates observed in practice.
In clinical trials, the most common adverse reaction following the use of RESTASIS® was ocular burning 
(17%).
Other reactions reported in 1% to 5% of patients included conjunctival hyperemia, discharge, epiphora, eye 
pain, foreign body sensation, pruritus, stinging, and visual disturbance (most often blurring).
Post-marketing Experience
The following adverse reactions have been identified during post approval use of RESTASIS®.  Because these 
reactions are reported voluntarily from a population of uncertain size, it is not always possible to reliably 
estimate their frequency or establish a causal relationship to drug exposure.
Reported reactions have included: hypersensitivity (including eye swelling, urticaria, rare cases of severe 
angioedema, face swelling, tongue swelling, pharyngeal edema, and dyspnea); and superficial injury of the 
eye (from the vial tip touching the eye during administration).
USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS
Pregnancy
Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C
Adverse effects were seen in reproduction studies in rats and rabbits only at dose levels toxic to dams. 
At toxic doses (rats at 30 mg/kg/day and rabbits at 100 mg/kg/day), cyclosporine oral solution, USP, was 
embryo- and fetotoxic as indicated by increased pre- and postnatal mortality and reduced fetal weight 
together with related skeletal retardations. These doses are 5,000 and 32,000 times greater (normalized to 
body surface area), respectively, than the daily human dose of one drop (approximately 28 mcL) of 0.05% 
RESTASIS® twice daily into each eye of a 60 kg person (0.001 mg/kg/day), assuming that the entire dose 
is absorbed. No evidence of embryofetal toxicity was observed in rats or rabbits receiving cyclosporine at oral 
doses up to 17 mg/kg/day or 30 mg/kg/day, respectively, during organogenesis. These doses in rats and 
rabbits are approximately 3,000 and 10,000 times greater (normalized to body surface area), respectively, 
than the daily human dose.
Offspring of rats receiving a 45 mg/kg/day oral dose of cyclosporine from Day 15 of pregnancy until Day 21 
postpartum, a maternally toxic level, exhibited an increase in postnatal mortality; this dose is 7,000 times 
greater than the daily human topical dose (0.001 mg/kg/day) normalized to body surface area assuming that 
the entire dose is absorbed. No adverse events were observed at oral doses up to 15 mg/kg/day (2,000 times 
greater than the daily human dose).
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies of RESTASIS® in pregnant women. RESTASIS® should 
be administered to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
Cyclosporine is known to be excreted in human milk following systemic administration, but excretion 
in human milk after topical treatment has not been investigated. Although blood concentrations are 
undetectable after topical administration of RESTASIS® ophthalmic emulsion, caution should be exercised 
when RESTASIS® is administered to a nursing woman.
Pediatric Use
The safety and efficacy of RESTASIS® ophthalmic emulsion have not been established in pediatric patients 
below the age of 16.
Geriatric Use
No overall difference in safety or effectiveness has been observed between elderly and younger patients.
NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Carcinogenesis: Systemic carcinogenicity studies were carried out in male and female mice and rats. In the 
78-week oral (diet) mouse study, at doses of 1, 4, and 16 mg/kg/day, evidence of a statistically significant 
trend was found for lymphocytic lymphomas in females, and the incidence of hepatocellular carcinomas in 
mid-dose males significantly exceeded the control value.
In the 24-month oral (diet) rat study, conducted at 0.5, 2, and 8 mg/kg/day, pancreatic islet cell adenomas 
significantly exceeded the control rate in the low-dose level. The hepatocellular carcinomas and pancreatic 
islet cell adenomas were not dose related. The low doses in mice and rats are approximately 80 times 
greater (normalized to body surface area) than the daily human dose of one drop (approximately 28 mcL) of 
0.05% RESTASIS® twice daily into each eye of a 60 kg person (0.001 mg/kg/day), assuming that the entire 
dose is absorbed.
Mutagenesis: Cyclosporine has not been found to be mutagenic/genotoxic in the Ames Test, the V79-
HGPRT Test, the micronucleus test in mice and Chinese hamsters, the chromosome-aberration tests in 
Chinese hamster bone-marrow, the mouse dominant lethal assay, and the DNA-repair test in sperm from 
treated mice. A study analyzing sister chromatid exchange (SCE) induction by cyclosporine using human 
lymphocytes in vitro gave indication of a positive effect (i.e., induction of SCE).
Impairment of Fertility: No impairment in fertility was demonstrated in studies in male and female rats receiving 
oral doses of cyclosporine up to 15 mg/kg/day (approximately 2,000 times the human daily dose of 0.001 mg/kg/
day normalized to body surface area) for 9 weeks (male) and 2 weeks (female) prior to mating.
PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION
Handling the Container
Advise patients to not allow the tip of the vial to touch the eye or any surface, as this may contaminate the 
emulsion. To avoid the potential for injury to the eye, advise patients to not touch the vial tip to their eye.
Use with Contact Lenses
RESTASIS® should not be administered while wearing contact lenses. Patients with decreased tear 
production typically should not wear contact lenses. Advise patients that if contact lenses are worn, they 
should be removed prior to the administration of the emulsion. Lenses may be reinserted 15 minutes 
following administration of RESTASIS® ophthalmic emulsion.
Administration
Advise patients that the emulsion from one individual single-use vial is to be used immediately after opening 
for administration to one or both eyes, and the remaining contents should be discarded immediately after 
administration.
Rx Only

Based on package insert 71876US18  
© 2015 Allergan, Inc.  
Irvine, CA 92612, U.S.A.  
® marks owned by Allergan, Inc.   APC60WT15 
Patented. See www.allergan.com/products/patent_notices 
Made in the U.S.A.

FILL A RESTASIS® (CYCLOSPORINE OPHTHALMIC EMULSION) 0.05% PRESCRIPTION 
AND WE’LL SEND YOU A REBATE CHECK FOR $20!* IT’S EASY TO GET YOUR REBATE. JUST FILL OUT THIS INFORMATION AND MAIL.

Follow these 3 steps:
1. Have your prescription for RESTASIS® filled at your pharmacy.
2. Circle your out-of-pocket purchase price on the receipt.
3.  Mail this certificate, along with your original pharmacy receipt  

(proof of purchase), to Allergan RESTASIS® Ophthalmic Emulsion 
$20 Rebate Program, P.O. Box 6513, West Caldwell, NJ 07007.

© 2014 Allergan, Inc., Irvine, CA 92612, U.S.A.   ® marks owned by Allergan, Inc.  Please allow 8 weeks for delivery of your rebate check.       APC84HR14 Certificate expires 12/31/2015

Last Name First MI

Street Address

City  State ZIP

* RESTASIS® Rebate Terms and Conditions: To receive a rebate for the amount of your prescription co-pay (up to $20), enclose this certificate and the ORIGINAL pharmacy receipt in an envelope and mail 
to Allergan RESTASIS® Ophthalmic Emulsion $20 Rebate Program, P.O. Box 6513, West Caldwell, NJ 07007. Please allow 8 weeks for receipt of rebate check. Prescriptions dated more than 60 days prior to 
the postmark date of your submission will not be accepted. One rebate per consumer. Duplicates will not be accepted. See rebate certificate for expiration date. Eligibility: Offer not valid for prescriptions 
reimbursed or paid under Medicare, Medicaid, or any similar federal or state healthcare program including any state medical or pharmaceutical assistance programs. Offer void where 
prohibited by law, taxed, or restricted. Amount of rebate not to exceed $20 or co-pay, whichever is less. This certificate may not be reproduced and must accompany your request for a rebate. 
Offer good only for one prescription of RESTASIS® Ophthalmic Emulsion and only in the USA and Puerto Rico. Allergan, Inc. reserves the right to rescind, revoke, and amend this offer without notice. You are 
responsible for reporting receipt of a rebate to any private insurer that pays for, or reimburses you for, any part of the prescription filled, using this certificate.

❑  Enroll me in the My Tears, My Rewards ® Program to save more!
❑   I am not a patient enrolled in Medicare, Medicaid, or any similar 

federal or state healthcare program.
For more information, please visit our website, www.restasis.com.
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Meet Elizabeth,  
a Donated Dental 
Services (DDS) Patient

Michigan resident Elizabeth, age 52, 
worked for 24 years as a registered 
nurse until she was diagnosed with 

lupus, an autoimmune disease that caused 
joint pain, vertigo and chronic migraines. Pain-
relieving injections for her lupus symptoms 
led to dental disease, which also was painful. 
Unable to afford dental treatment, Elizabeth 
had not seen a dentist for eight years. Through 
Dental Lifeline Network’s Donated Dental 
Services (DDS) program, volunteer Dr. Mark 
Johnston, a general dentist, donated the 
care Elizabeth needed by extracting a tooth, 
placing a new crown and fitting her with a 
partial lower denture. Although Elizabeth 
misses her work caring for others, she needed 
care herself. Thanks to Dr. Johnston, her oral 
health is restored.  n

Low-Income 
Sjögren’s Patients 
May Qualify For Free 
Dental Treatment

Dry mouth in Sjögren’s patients causes a 
decrease in both the amount and quality 
of saliva, which ultimately results in tooth 

decay.  Patients often experience substantial dental 
bills that are not considered part of major medical 
insurance. While the SSF continues to advocate on 
Capitol Hill for better health coverage for Sjögren’s 
patients, we are now partnering with Dental Lifeline 
Network to provide an option for patients with limit-
ed financial income.

Sjögren’s patients who have limited financial re-
sources may be eligible for free, comprehensive dental 
treatment through Donated Dental Services (DDS), a 
program operated by Dental Lifeline Network.  Below 
is more information on the DDS Service. 

Who Qualifies?
Through its 15,000 volunteer dentists and 3,800 

volunteer dental labs nationwide, DDS offers com-
prehensive dental care to people who lack financial 
resources or access to dental care and:

● Are age 65 or older or

● Have permanent disabilities or 

● Are medically fragile: require surgery or medical 
treatment but cannot qualify for what they need 
until their dental needs have been met (due to 
the risk of infection from their dental disease). 
(Medically fragile patients include people in need 
of cardiac surgery, chemotherapy, organ transplants 
and joint replacements. Although Medicare may 
cover their medical needs, it does not cover the pre-
requisite dental care. Medicaid coverage for adult 
dental treatment in most states also is very limited.)

● DDS is designed for people who need compre-
hensive dental care. Routine care is not a compo-
nent of the program.
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In all individuals with systemic sclerosis, diffuse 
or limited, there is a triad of shared disease features: 
evidence of autoimmunity, evidence of fibrosis (or 
excessive deposition of collagen and other “connective 
tissue”), and evidence of vascular disease, primarily 
loss of small blood vessels. 

Individuals with diffuse disease typically present with 
abrupt onset of symptoms and rapid progression of skin 
thickening. In severe cases, the skin thickening can 
involve most of the body surface. Presenting symptoms 
include diffuse itching (pruritus), puffy hands, carpal 
tunnel syndrome, Raynaud’s phenomenon (blanching or 
cyanosis of the digits), weakness, new onset of heartburn 
or difficulty swallowing, and, sometimes, shortness of 
breath. The skin thickening most often first develops at 
the fingers and face but can progressively involve other 
areas. Even in the population with diffuse disease, there 
can be great differences in disease severity. Those with 
the most rapid progression of skin thickening represent 
the group at greatest risk of internal organ involvement 
(early development of lung fibrosis or early development 
of severe hypertension (scleroderma renal crisis)). The 
skin thickening can result in restriction of motion at the 
digits and wrists and, less commonly, at other joints. 
Inflammatory arthritis is not common. Restricted motion 
results from skin and tendon tightening. In this popula-
tion, palpable “rubs” can be detected on motion of the 
wrists, knees, and ankles. This physical finding is almost 
never found outside the setting of this disease. Some-
times the “rubs” can be among the first physical findings 
present, long before skin thickening is apparent. 

Fortunately, the more common overlap with Sjögren’s 
is limited scleroderma, a much more slowly progressive 
variant of systemic sclerosis. Indeed, the presenting 
features of limited scleroderma (formerly known as 
“CREST syndrome”) can be so subtle that the average 
length of time from first symptom to diagnosis is seven 
years. There are some individuals who may have subtle 
signs and symptoms for DECADES before diagnosis. 
By definition, the skin thickening in limited scleroderma 
is confined to the hands, forearms, feet, and face. How-
ever, in many individuals, the thickening is minimal or 
absent. Here in them, the diagnosis is established by 
the presence of other typical disease features. 

In limited scleroderma, vascular features are usually 
much more prominent than fibrosis. The most com-
mon presenting symptom is Raynaud’s phenomenon 

and scleroderma is the most common cause of new 
onset severe Raynaud’s in adults. 

Individuals presenting to a rheumatologist with 
new onset Raynaud’s typically are tested for anti-nu-
clear antibodies (ANA). The majority of individuals 
with Sjögren’s have a positive ANA, but it is the ANA 
pattern, which is most important. An “anti-centromere” 
pattern is most suggestive of limited scleroderma. The 
development of ulcerations at the tips of the digits is 
also very strongly suggestive of underlying scleroderma 
and rarely, if ever, occurs in the setting of Raynaud’s 
of another cause. Examination of the capillary beds at 
the base of the fingernails is routinely performed with a 
magnifying lens because the presence of “giant capillary 
loops” is another feature characteristic of scleroderma. 
Unlike individuals with “primary Raynaud’s” in whom 
blood flow is normal between episodes of blanching and 
the digits are usually warm, individuals with scleroder-
ma often have constantly cold hands. The blood vessels 
are narrowed even when not in spasm and there is 
never normal blood flow to the digits. 

The most common symptom of internal organ 
involvement is esophageal reflux. In scleroderma, the 
reflux is the result of weakness of the esophageal wall. 
Though fibrosis is sometimes present, the more com-
mon pathologic finding is thinning of the wall of the 
esophagus. As with the coldness of the digits, the thin-
ning of the esophageal wall (a thin esophagus is weak) 
may be the consequence of a diminished blood flow. 
There is a diminished propulsion of food toward the 
stomach and the valve at the bottom of the esophagus is 
also weak, so that simply leaning forward or lying down 
shortly after eating may result in heartburn.

In individuals with overlap of Sjögren’s and sclero-
derma, swallowing difficulty and heartburn may be 
particularly severe. Normal salivary flow not only helps 
lubricate food for easier passage but also helps neu-
tralize any refluxed gastric juices. In those with dry 
mouth and scleroderma, not only may there be diffi-
culty with initiation of swallows, especially of dry food 
and pills, but also there is often a sensation of food 
being “stuck” at the level of mid or distal esophagus. 
Most often this is not the result of any narrowing or 
“stricture” (though this can occur), but simply from 
adherence of dry food to what may be a completely 
non-motile esophageal wall. 

Esophageal reflux may also add one more risk factor 
for accelerated dental decay in those with Sjögren’s. 

“An Inside Look at Sjögren’s and Scleroderma” continued from page 1 t
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Beyond that, facial skin tightening may result in 
diminished ability to widely open the mouth so that 
dental care becomes more challenging. Reflux may 
also add another factor exacerbating hoarseness or 
cough in those with Sjögren’s. 

Scleroderma, especially when present for many 
years, can involve every portion of the gastrointestinal 
tract. The common feature is thinning of the muscular 
wall and diminished strength of contractions. In the 
stomach, this can result in delayed gastric emptying 
(gastroparesis) and this can result in an individual 
feeling full quickly. A stomach that is full and slow in 
emptying also puts such an individual at increased risk 
of reflux. If the small bowel is involved, there may be 
bloating of the abdomen shortly after meals. In such 
individuals, “small bowel bacterial overgrowth” may 
develop, causing increased flatus, persistent diarrhea, 
and weight loss. Involvement of the colon can cause 
severe constipation. The anal sphincter may also be 
weak. This can result in impaired bowel control, usu-
ally most troublesome if diarrhea is also present. 

Scleroderma is commonly associated with the 
presence of clusters of small blood vessels on the skin, 
most particularly at the digits and face, sometimes the 
lips and tongue. These red spots, called “telangiecta-
sie” reflect the body’s ineffective attempts at forming 
new blood vessels. The spots often increase in number 
very slowly over the course of the disease. They are 
often the most visible clue as to the presence of the 
disease. Bleeding from such a lesion is unusual, but 
these lesions can be present in the nose and cause 
prolonged or severe nosebleeds. This is more apt to 
occur in an individual with Sjögren’s in whom nasal 
dryness has been long present. These lesions can be 
present in the stomach, less commonly in other por-
tions of the bowel, and are the most common cause of 
gastrointestinal bleeding in individuals with scleroder-
ma. Such bleeding is painless. 

Lung involvement in limited scleroderma can take 
two forms. The first is “pulmonary fibrosis.” This is 
often present but usually mild and minimally if at all 
progressive. This most often involves the base of the 
lungs and can produce “crackles” on inspiration during 
lung exams. Sometimes this finding can be misinter-
preted as a sign of pneumonia or heart failure, but 
these are not likely if the “crackles” have been present 
for a long period of time. Pulmonary fibrosis when 
severe can cause shortness of breath and even mild 

“An Inside Look at Sjögren’s and Scleroderma” continued from page 6 t fibrosis can sometimes explain a persistent cough. 
However, in the setting of scleroderma, coughing is 
more often the consequence of repeated aspiration, 
particularly in individuals with severe reflux. 

The other form of lung involvement is more insid-
ious and potentially more dangerous. This is “pul-
monary hypertension.” Pulmonary hypertension can 
coexist with pulmonary fibrosis but can develop in in-
dividuals with no evidence of fibrosis by examination, 
chest x-ray, or CT scan. Again, this is a manifestation 
of the loss of small blood vessels, progressive loss of 
these vessels from the walls of the air-chambers within 
the lung. Loss of blood vessels results in increased 
pulmonary resistance, greater difficulty pumping blood 
through the lungs. The right side of the heart must 
generate higher and higher pressures (pulmonary 
hypertension) as the loss of blood vessels progresses. 
Right heart failure can lead to leg swelling and occa-
sionally to enlargement of the liver. The reduction of 
oxygen carrying capacity in the lungs may result in 
shortness of breath. Fortunately, pulmonary hyperten-
sion is most often a LATE manifestation of limited 
scleroderma, developing 20, 30, or even 40 years after 
the first episodes of Raynaud’s. In contrast to even just 
a decade ago, there are now many treatment options 
that you can ask your doctor about.

Limited scleroderma can be so subtle in presen-
tation that it is not uncommon for the diagnosis only 
to be made after a search for the cause of recently 
diagnosed pulmonary hypertension. Such individuals 
are most often anti-centromere antibody positive and, 
when questioned, will relay a history of Raynaud’s and 
reflux having occurred for decades. Examination will 
almost always reveal the presence of multiple telan-
giectasiae, but these physical findings and symptoms 
may never have been seriously pursued, or if pursued, 
never recognized as all being manifestations of the 
same underlying disease. 

Another feature of limited scleroderma generally 
arising only after many years of disease is the develop-
ment of deposits of calcium at the fingertips, some-
times the forearms and pelvis. These deposits can 
be sources of intense discomfort and sometimes of 
ulceration and infection. They may evolve into being 
the most troublesome (and at present, least treatable) 
disease manifestation.

About 15% of individuals with Sjögren’s have Ray-
naud’s. About 5% of individuals with Sjögren’s have 
anti-centromere antibody present. All such individuals 
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RENEW &

ENHANCE.

should be closely monitored for other features suggest-
ing overlap with scleroderma. As mentioned, these fea-
tures may be very subtle but, if present, may progress 
over time. Most important to recognize is pulmonary 
hypertension. Individuals with Sjögren’s who are an-
ticentromere antibody positive would be well advised 
to have a baseline pulmonary function tests including 
lung volumes and diffusing capacity (a measurement 
of how well oxygen is transferred from the air-spaces 
into the blood stream). Isolated depression of the dif-
fusing capacity is more meaningful in non-smokers (in 
smokers it may mean emphysema is present). If there 
is progressive drop in diffusing capacity or the devel-
opment of otherwise unexplained shortness of breath, 
an echocardiogram is a non-invasive means of looking 
for evidence of pulmonary hypertension. 

Individuals who have Sjögren’s and limited sclero-
derma are also a population at increased risk of some 
of the other potential complications of Sjögren’s, 
especially primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC), small vessel 
vasculitis, and peripheral neuropathy.

These features are very uncommon in scleroderma 
cases that are absent of an overlap with Sjögren’s.  n

The next article in this series is a focus  
on Lupus and Sjögren’s and will be 
featured in the November/December 
issue of The Moisture Seekers.

World Sjögren’s Day 
raises $9,168!

World Sjögren’s Day was created to commem-
orate the birthday of Dr. Henrik Sjögren, the 
Swedish ophthalmologist who discovered the 

disease in 1933.
This year, on July 23rd and what would have been 

Dr. Sjögren’s 116th birthday, the SSF community came 
together to recognize advancements made in Sjögren’s 
this past year and raise funds to continue moving the 
field of Sjögren’s forward.

Your generosity raised a remarkable $9,168 to help ad-
vance research and awareness for this debilitating disease. 
Together, we will transform the future of Sjögren’s! 

Host an event in your area… 
We’ll help.

sip for

a fine water 
tasting event

If you are interested in organizing a Sip for Sjögren’s event in 
your area, please contact Ben Basloe at bbasloe@sjogrens.org  
or call 301-530-4420 ext 207.
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Each fall your local United Way, Combined Federal Cam-
paign, state employee, and private employer payroll deduction 
campaigns begin. We hope you will remember the Sjögren’s 
Syndrome Foundation when choosing where to allocate your 
donation. (CFC #10603)

If we are not listed on the contribution form, you usually may 
write in the Sjögren’s Syndrome Foundation.

Tell your co-workers, friends, and family members how 
important it is to choose and write in the Sjögren’s Syndrome 
Foundation on their campaign form too.

If your employers will not allow you to write in the Sjögren’s 
Syndrome Foundation, remind them that we are a national 
non-profit 501(c)(3) organization and qualify for most payroll 

deduction campaigns. If they need more information, please 
contact the Foundation at 800-475-6473.

Just think – every dollar counts.

Last year alone – thanks to those who chose to give through 
their employer’s payroll campaign – the Sjögren’s Syndrome 
Foundation was able to increase its Research and Awareness 
commitments.

Remember, the Foundation has received the:

IT’S TIME
United Way • Combined Federal Campaign • State Payroll Deduction

To qualify for the DDS program, applicants first 
must exhaust Medicaid, dental benefits they may have 
through the Veterans Administration, or any other 
dental coverage for which they are eligible.

Where is DDS Available?
The DDS program operates on a state-by-state basis 

throughout all 50 states and the District of Columbia. 
Accessibility depends on existing caseloads and the 
availability of volunteer dentists in specific areas. In 
some areas, wait lists may be temporarily closed until 
people who previously have applied can be treated. 
In many states, the DDS program offers immediate 
access for people seeking care. These states include 
some counties in Iowa, Pennsylvania, Colorado, Mich-
igan, North Dakota, Alaska and Hawaii.

For information on your state, visit  
www.DentalLifeline.org, and click on Our State Pro-
grams (in the magenta bar at the top of the homepage). 
Then, click on your state for information. The right 
side of the state page indicates availability (sometimes 
based on county of residence), contact information for 
the state’s DDS Coordinator and the opportunity to 
download an application form.

“Donated Dental Services” continued from page 5 t How to Apply
Applicants can download the online application 

form, or contact their state’s DDS Coordinator to 
request a mailed application form. The form must be 
returned to the Coordinator. Treatment for people who 
require dental care to address life-challenging medical 
conditions may be expedited.

About DDS
DDS is a program of Dental Lifeline Network, a 

national charitable organization, with a mission  to im-
prove the oral health of people with disabilities or who 
are elderly or medically fragile and have no other way 
to get help. DLN accomplishes its mission by devel-
oping and coordinating collaborative relationships that 
provide essential resources for direct-service programs, 
especially charitable care. Since its inception in 1985, 
DDS has provided nearly $300 million in donated 
dental therapies to vulnerable people.

Please note that all dentists are volunteers and this 
information is intended to provide the public with ac-
cess to information on DDS dentists. The SSF encour-
ages those using the service to bring information about 
Sjögren’s to your appointment and inform the dentist 
of your specific symptoms.  n
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The SSF  
in action:
The SSF Partners for World 
Autoimmune Arthritis Day 2015

The Sjögren’s Syndrome Foundation (SSF) joined 
with 26 organizations for World Autoimmune Ar-
thritis Day (WAAD) to provide patients with the 

best tools available to help with issues from autoim-
mune arthritis. This six-day educational and awareness 
social media event, from May 15-21, included five 
webinars and resources provided by organizations from 
around the world. 

The SSF shared information from our Patient Edu-
cation Sheets, available on our website, including one 
on the benefits from eating a diet low in inflammato-
ry properties. While we understand there is a much 
bigger treatment plan necessary to assist in the disease 
management of Sjögren’s, this information shows how 
one may benefit from cutting down on processed foods 
or others that are hard for the body to break down. 

During WAAD 2015, the various resources were 
tracked to see which organization provided the most 
popular information and the SSF is proud to be the 5th 
place winner! As one of the five winners, SSF informa-
tion will be featured on WAAD’s website on January 
11-15, 2016. 

Participating in online events like WAAD, enables 
the SSF to share our information with patients around 
the world and also strengthen our voice by joining with 
organizations. You can view all SSF Patient Educations 
Sheets on www.sjogrens.org/home/about-sjogrens-syn-
drome/brochures-and-fact-sheets.

Top 5 Organizations with most sought after 
resources during WAAD 2015 : 

1. Power of Pain Foundation  

2. National Rheumatoid Arthritis Society  

3. Relapsing Polychondritis Awareness  
and Support Foundation Inc.

4. International Foundation for  
Autoimmune Arthritis (IFAA) 

5. Sjögren’s Syndrome Foundation (SSF)

Other participating organizations: 
● American Autoimmune Related  

Diseases Association (AARDA) 
● American College of Rheumatology (ACR)
● Arthritis Consumer Experts/Joint Health 
● Arthritis New Zealand 
● Canadian Spondylitis Association 
● European League Against Rheumatism (EULAR)
● Global Healthy Living Foundation/Creaky Joints 
● International Federation of Psoriasis Associations 
● International Still’s Disease Foundation
● Lupus Europe
● Lupus UK
● National Ankylosing Spondylitis Society (NASS)
● National Databank of Rheumatic Diseases
● National Institute of Arthritis and 

Musculoskeletal and Skin Diseases 
● National Psoriasis Foundation 
● Patient Advocate Foundation 
● Raynauds and Scleroderma Association 
● Spondylitis Association of America 
● U.S. Pain Foundation 
● Vasculitis Foundation 
● WEGO Health
● World Autoimmune Arthritis Day (WAAD)
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Coordinate a

Bold Blue Day
for Sjögren’s!

Help raise awareness by coordinating a Bold Blue Day!

So, what is a Bold Blue Day? 
Imagine your colleagues or classmates 
trading in their tailored slacks or dresses 

for a day in blue jeans or blue to raise vi-
tal funds for Sjögren’s research and aware-

ness. Ask your company or a local company 
or school to consider hosting a dress down 

day for the SSF. 

How does it work? 
People who choose to dress down would donate a 
suggested amount to the SSF, as their fee for par-

ticipating. Some companies suggest $5 while others 
companies/schools let each person decide how much they 

want to donate. 

What if the company doesn’t  
ever allow jeans? 
Then just have a Bold Blue Day – where on a certain 

day everyone chooses to wear his or her favorite Bold 
Blue outfit! Then collect donations for the SSF that day as well. 

To receive more information or have a Bold Blue Day kit sent  
to you, contact Ben Basloe at (800) 475-6473 ext. 207 or  

bbasloe@sjogrens.org  to receive your Bold Blue Day kit! 



        You Stood Up!
SSF’s Bold Blue Day Lifetime Membership Winner!

This past April, during Sjögren’s Awareness Month, 
the SSF announced a special lifetime member-
ship giveaway for anyone who recruited or coordi-

nated a Bold Blue Day by June 30, 2015. 
It was incredible seeing so many members step up 

for Sjögren’s and having fun in the process! Due to the 
tremendous amount of Bold Blue Days held during this 
time, the Foundation decided to giveaway two additional 
two-year memberships! Congratulations to our winners:

Lifetime Membership Winner:
Mary C. of San Jose, CA

Two-Year Membership Winner:
Nancy S. of Janesville, WI
Crystal H. of Oxon Hill, MD

Hosting a Bold Blue Day is a great way to directly 
raise awareness of the disease in your community.  
Once a company or group agrees to host a Bold Blue 
Day, the SSF sends them an information kit with all 
the tools needed to make their day a success. Then 
on a day of their choosing, each participant makes a 
donation for dressing down or in blue!

Bold Blue Days can be held at anytime during the 
year to help increase awareness. If you’re feeling bold 
and would like to learn more, please contact Ben Basloe 
at (301) 530-4420 x207 or bbasloe@sjogrens.org.

Thank you again to everyone who recruited or coordi-
nated a Bold Blue Day for this drawing and everyone who 
went BOLD Blue in 2015 to support Sjögren’s awareness!
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for Sjögren’s!

Help raise awareness by coordinating a Bold Blue Day!

So, what is a Bold Blue Day? 
Imagine your colleagues or classmates 
trading in their tailored slacks or dresses 

for a day in blue jeans or blue to raise vi-
tal funds for Sjögren’s research and aware-

ness. Ask your company or a local company 
or school to consider hosting a dress down 

day for the SSF. 

How does it work? 
People who choose to dress down would donate a 
suggested amount to the SSF, as their fee for par-

ticipating. Some companies suggest $5 while others 
companies/schools let each person decide how much they 

want to donate. 

What if the company doesn’t  
ever allow jeans? 
Then just have a Bold Blue Day – where on a certain 

day everyone chooses to wear his or her favorite Bold 
Blue outfit! Then collect donations for the SSF that day as well. 

To receive more information or have a Bold Blue Day kit sent  
to you, contact Ben Basloe at (800) 475-6473 ext. 207 or  

bbasloe@sjogrens.org  to receive your Bold Blue Day kit! 
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In Honor of Gabrielle Madeline Friedlander
Dr. S. Lance and Lynne Forstot

In Honor of Heidi Syndergaard and Noah Syndergaard
Louis Galarza

Michael Bimonte
In Honor of Mary M. 

Carole Johnson
In Honor of Mary P. McHale

Kathleen Mantaro
In Honor Steven Taylor’s appointment to  

National Health Council Board of Directors
Jean Kahan

In Memory of Allan Westbrook
Elaine and Larry Levine

In Memory of Bobbette Jones
Sue and Gary Stephens

In Memory of Charlene Rae Garrett
 Brian and Jan Clark Dale and Phyllis Walters
 Ernie and Louann Sanders Frank Foulk
 James and Susan Ruhnke Jean and Arnold Boyd
 John and Diana Dowling Judy Pleugers
 Ladonna Junghans Insurance Agency, Inc. Linda Appodaca
 Patricia and David Dundon Stan Tilley

Wade and Connie Cox
In Memory of Dennis Charles Brintle

Dwayne and Karen Carter
In Memory of George Jacobs

Claudia and Larry Lubin
In Memory of Helen M. McManus 

Charles McManus
In Memory of Henrietta Hughes 

Roberta Brown and Dr. James Dorsey
In Memory of Henry S. Perdue 

Fern, Debbie, Denise, Anna Maria, Jan, Cindy, Alison, and Greta
In Memory of Jeffrey Robert Miller

Kit and David Adcock
In Memory of Jenny Bullard

Charlotte Hull
In Memory of Kermit M. Walker

Mary Kirk
In Memory of Kum Hwa Ashburn 

Brian and Wynta Loughrey
Matthew Ramsdell and Family

In Memory of Margaret Spencer
Harry Spencer

In Memory of Penny Hammond Wolk
Patricia Berkovitz
Carol Merenda

In Memory of Patricia Veronica Naples 
Candace Butera

Avaya
David, Lisa, Jack and Savannah Hamman

Elisa Caligiuri
In Memory of Paula Kline
Carol and Mike Cooney
Kathy and Mark Jones

In Memory of Pearl Griffith
Barbara and Larry Jacobson

Clyde and Claudette Montgomery
Doyle and Betty Frey

Glenn and Linda Grell
Velma Cosler

In Memory of Sally Thornton 
Elaine and Herb Harris

In Memory of Santa Mortillaro Babin 
Alma Corona

Linda and Fritz Grannan
The Rondey Family – Nat, Dawn and Abigail
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Team Sjögren’s is once again going to Walt 
Disney World® to participate in the 2016 
Walt Disney World® Marathon Weekend 

presented by Cigna® on January 8-9, 2016!
The SSF is looking for runners/walkers 

who want to train to participate in either the 
half marathon (13.1 miles) or the 10K (6.2 
miles). These events happen the same week-
end and each runner/walker will be a part of 
the Team Sjögren’s training program- where 
we help you train and get ready for the race!

Both races will take you through Walt 
Disney World® Resort and Theme Parks 
before ending with a picture worthy finish at 
Epcot®, where you’ll receive a display-worthy 
Disney-inspired finisher medal! 

As a team member, you will receive world-
class training along with mentorship from past 
runners and foundation staff. Our team train-
er and nutritionist will be there to help guide 
you and ensure you’re ready to complete the 
6.2 or 13.1 miles. If you’re unable to run or 
walk in a race, consider recruiting someone 
you know to run or walk in your honor.

Limited spaces are available for both  
the half-marathon and the 10K. Please  
contact Steven Taylor, CEO of the SSF at  
staylor@sjogrens.org as quickly as possible  
to learn more about our great program. 

We hope you will join us at the most  
magical place on earth Walt Disney World®!

Team Sjögren’s Goes Turkey!

This Thanksgiving, we hope you will consider 
participating in your community Turkey Trot 
as member of Team Sjögren’s! 

What a great way to start your day of giving 
thanks – by purchasing a Team Sjögren’s Turkey 
Trot Kit and walking or running with others in 
your area, increasing awareness for Sjögren’s and 
helping raise crucial funds for Sjögren’s research. 

Your Kit Includes: 
●  Awareness Bracelet
●  Team Sjögren’s T-shirt, with Turkey Trot  

logo on the front!
●  “What is Sjögren’s Syndrome?” Brochures 
●  New SSF Notebook

Find Your Local Turkey Trot: 
You can find a local Turkey Trot by visiting 

www.active.com. Then enter your state and type 
in “Turkey” under keyword search. You can also 
check with your local newspaper or search online. 

If there’s not a race near you, consider asking 
family and friends to join you for a morning walk 
on Thanksgiving in your neighborhood while wear-
ing your Team Sjögren’s T-shirts! 

Price: $30 plus shipping and handling

Order your Team Sjögren’s Goes Turkey Kit by 
calling 800-475-6473  
or online by  
visiting  
www.sjogrens.org. 

New SSF 
Notebook
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The Moisture Seekers
Sjögren’s Syndrome Foundation Inc.
6707 Democracy Blvd., Ste 325
Bethesda, MD 20817

Phone: 800-475-6473 
Fax: 301-530-4415

If you would like to receive this newsletter but are not currently an SSF Member, please contact us! 800-475-6473

Join in the fun! 
2015 SSF October Event Calendar

sip for

a fine water 
tasting event

October
 3 Nashville Area Walkabout 

River Park, Brentwood, Tennessee

 10 Rockin’ Trail Run 10K, 5K & 1 mile 
Niquette Bay State Park, Vermont

 17 Harrisburg Walkabout 
Harrisburg Mall 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

 18 Northern Virginia Sip for Sjögren’s 
Frying Pan Farm Park Auditorium 
Herndon, Virginia

 27 Boston Sip for Sjögren’s 
Alumni Lounge, Tufts University 
School of Dental Medicine 
Boston, Massachusetts

The SSF is very excited for all of our events coming 
this Fall. Look at our special event calendar below to 
see if there is an event coming to your area.

For us to grow and continue to fight for 
patients, we need volunteers to help us 
organize SSF events. If you are interested 
in getting involved, please contact Ben 
Basloe at (301) 530-4420 x207 or 
bbasloe@sjogrens.org.


